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DOXT TELL IT ALL.

The Free traders are making extraordina-
ry efforts to influence public senriment in
favor of a reduction of our present tariff

rates at the coming session of Congress.
They tell a great many plausible stories, but
omit some very important and vital facts-

Thev (mint to our foreign trade and declare
that we are uot buying as much from abroad
as formerly, and ca 1this evidi nee of a decline

of prosperity. But th-y forget to say that in
all seasons offree-trad.- we have bought far

more than we sold. They also omit to say-
that in ordinary business, jf a man persists

in buving more than he sells, he comes at

last to bankruptcy. Every one knows that
this same rule holds good in regard to na-

tions. We have fonnd it to be true in our

own experience. After every term of Dem
oc-arie rue in our history, when we have
had free-trade for a long time, we have had
also a financial crisis; in other words bank
ruptcy. The effect of our protective tariff-
has always been to keep us from buying
more than we sell, and to change it to sell-
ing m r than we buy? This has always
brought great and perm inent prosperity to

the who'e country. Every one knows that
the man who earns more than he spends
always saves the uifference and is on the
way to piospetity and wealth. It is just

the same with nations. While we had a

Democratic government and a low tariff
approximating free-trade, we continually
bought more than we sold, and got deeper
and deeper each year in debt to foreign na

tions. Since Republicanism has restored
the protective po'icv we have been gradual-

ly- getting out of debt, hut we still need a

further improvement and increase in various
a-tie'es, so as to enable us to sell more than
we buy and get the balance oo our side.
Protection means selling more than we buy,
and thereby glowing rich. Free-trade for
u- means the spend thrift fault of buying
more than we sell, and puts us on the
straight road to bankruptcy. This is the
plain common sense of practical business
which all can com prebend. Let every one
bear them in mind when blalantfrec-traders
talk of thp beauties of their system.

THE prospect in Spain now is that the
Cortes wiil ebct Kin; shortly and that
the Duke of Genoa will be the ioeky man.
Republicanism must wait still longer. The
Spaniards are unequal to the work and un-
worthy the reward of free in-titutions.
Taught by the experience of his immediate
predecessor, Isabella, the new king will
doubtless grant his subjects at least a short
time to get used to the uneasy- yoke from
which they have been free for some months.
The Puke is but sixteen years old and has
been a pupil of the English philosopher
Matthew Arnold. He is supposed to be
under the influence of Napoleon. The Re
publicans oppose him.

IN North and South Carolina only about
one third of the revenue on tobacco lias ever
been paid ; Virginia is but little better, and
throughout rhe whole South the officers of
the law are either evaded orre-i-ted to such
an extent that it is thought the military will
have to far called into requisition. The civil
officers refuse to a-s.st in enforcing the law
or punishing criminals. A little more re-
coo-tiucrion is hadlv needed.

CONTESTING THE STATE ELECTION.? The !
ety of the cops that thry will contest the
State election is the wiide-t ab-urdity ever
heard nil of. Who ever heard of a contest
ed election in which iiwasuut di-covered
that the largest frauds were always cjuijiit-
ted by copperheads? Nary contest. It's
ad the thinne-t k n-1 of gas.

GEN. BUTTERFIELD, Assistant United
States Treasurer at New York has re.-ieued
his office, and demanded an investigation of
his conduct. He is charged with being con-
cerned in the gold Ring combination. His
official conduct will be thoroughly investi-
gated by order of the President.

FLECTIONS pW in New York, New
Jersey, Ma.-sacho etts, Minnesota and Wis-
c-111-io on Tuesday, the 2d inst. New York
elected a Secretary of State aud a legisla-
ture; New Jersey, aL- gi-lature; Massa-
chusetts, Minnesota and \\ iscoosin each
e 1' el.- State officers and a Legislature.

i (IF. attempt- of the gold gamblers and
copperheads to identify Grant with their
gol-i speculations, for the purpose ofmaking
political capital, have become so absurd that
they arc getting heartily a-hamed of it.
I - ey are guilty uf'a go d many other things

that 'hey would do well to be a-hamcd of.

i HE Secretary of the Navy i- instituting
such reforms in his Department as will re
ult in a saving of several millions of dol-

lars annually. Retrenchment is the word,
after as well as before elections, with RE-
publicans.

in:: public debt statement on the Ist
n.-t. shows a reduction of $7,363 852.00 in

the month of October. Republicanism anl
a protective tariff need no better recom-
mendation to the people. Facts speak
louder than emi ty profession::.

IHE Secretary of the Treasury will con-
tinue his gold sales during the month, buy-
ing bond- with the proceeds and applying
,htm to the reduction of the public debt.

OtTof 250 passrncers on board the ill
fitted steamer Stonewall, but CO were saved.
A brief report of the calamity will be fouud
in our news columns.

$64,332 070.00 of the put-lie debt have
1)0611

P*' i -inc.- Grant has been President.
M'AI.N is still rending re infbtcemmts to

Cuba.

GOLD c.o-ed in New York on Monday at
129.

To BE PA 11> OFF.

The State Treasurer, R. W. M ickey has
is-ued the following circular, notifying the
holders of the State bonds of his readiness
to pay them off as soon as presented.

. TREASURY PEPARTMNET, 1
DART Ist,Urg, R- IUI'B. NOV. 1, 1869. JT"'te

,

" Pennsylvania Jire perc ut. State Hum. nunted vnder the act of
18"0

aHii ma,u> ~* n 9 Ju'g 1,

Get"nir The Commissioners of theMtikmgKind have authorized me to give
notice to ad bol-b-r, of ,he five per

UnTs^n n
L ;

,uly v, 187"' lhat ",lßu^
ID tall, with accrued interest to date of pres
CiitaiiOD. F

You win,, theto'ore, notify me, (at thisoffice,) ot the amount of bonds you h-.ldand de-ire redeemed, and I will direct tlt.
i>t'ili<ir;? .

Mechanics' National Bank, oft hiladelphia, to awpt your transfers andpay the amnuiit of your bonds, with interest
to date ot t nin.fer.

These payments will be mode on the first
and third Saturda- - of every month.

Yours, -e- peet fully,
It. . IMAIKEY,

T Suite Treasurer.
I. o.?The interest on these bonds will

(XS,eC Ju 'V 1, 1870

THE PATRIOT.

When the Ham-burg Patriot, undertook
to forestall public opinion by (firing what it
calls a "correct state of the case" in regard

to the Senatorial election in this district, it
should hare been so certain of its facts, that
neither a suppression of, nor an addition to

the truth would have been necessary to

make its point. Its statement that "the
member of the board froui Alleghany town-

ship took with him the tally paper which
should have been deposited in the ballot-
box, and left sealed in the box the certificate
of the election officers giving ibe number of
votes cast for each candidate," lacks this
very impoitant ingredient, viz: The afore-
-aid certificate tcat devoid of the signatures

of any of the officers. The one now on file

in the Prothonutary's office having been
-igned on Friday night after the election,
when all of these election officers, the re-
turn judge excepted, were functus officio.

Again, when the district return judges
met at Bedford, the regularly appointed

judge, knowing that a bogus judge?ap-
pointed by a minority of five, was on hand
?demanded to know whether he was to be
tecognized as the proper Representative of
this county, before surrendering his returns;
being assured that he was so recognized, he
with a clerk nominated by him, took their

seats at the board, and acted with it. The
returns being pre-erred, in violation of their
sworn duty, the other two judges proceeded
to add to the official certificate from thi-
countv, the vote of Alleghany town-hip
which had been rejected by the board ot

judges here, and upon that count, declared
Hir.m Fin-Hay clvotvd, and forthwith pro-

ceeded to make out a certificate to that ef-
fect, and the regular return judge from this
county refu-ing to be a party to this altera-
tion of his own certified papers, and refusing
to sign a certificate thus obtained for Find-
lay. it was presented to and signed by the
bogus return judge. Being thus outragtu

and dtceived, the regular return judge from
this county proceeded to foot up the duly
certified vote, and made out a certificate in
accordance therewith in favor of Mr. Scull.

Now, on this state of facts we suggest.

First, The board of return judges of this
county acted in a strictly legal manner, when
they refused to receive a tally paper from
Alleghany tewti-hip in place of the certifi
oate required by law. .Second. The tuinority
of return judges of this county had no legal
right to constitute themselves into a board,
appoint one of their fellows a district re
turn judge, or make out a certificate ofrh<
vote cast in the county. Third, The judge
and one inspector from Alleghany township,
had no legal right to make out a certificate
such as is required by law, three days after
their official life had ended. Fourth, The
district return judges had no legal right to
add to, or take from the properly certifi-d
vote of this county. Fifth, The admis-ion
of two return judges from this county iuto
the meeting of district judges, was not ouly
illegal, but fraudulent and farcical.

These views being correct, Mr. Scull was

and is enti ltd to the certificate as a matter
of law and of right; but he as.-ents to the
proposition, that the voters of Alleghany
town-hip may not he disfranchised bccaus-
of the gross stupidity of their el ction
officers, and there is a probability that the
proper committee of the Senate may so de
cide. and there being no other objection to
the legality of Mr. Fiudlay's election award
birn the scat.

Finally, M r. Scull is not personally anxiou-
to hold a seat in the SeDate. He took the
nomination a few days before the election
mwk ?V. V- r>Fnuv.rwnlina party rl'ffi/.ulliu,
and thus saving to his political friends a
district, which their numerical strength en
titled them to. Thi- is not a question merely
personal to Mr. Ftudlav and himself, but it
involves the rights of the voters of th-
Senatorial district. IfMr. Findlay is legally
elected, no one will more cheetfully concede
the fact than will Mr. Scull, but he will no
permit himself to be tricked into a f'als-
position by the convenient return judges
from Fulton and Bedford, nor quietly sub
suit to misiepre-entatioo from the Harris
burg Patriot.?Somerset Herald and Whig.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

John VV. Geary, Governor.

"The year which is drawing to a close ha
Fe-n free from pestilence, health has pre
vailed throughout the land, abundant crop-
reward the labors of the husbandman, com-
merce and manufactures have successfully
prosecuted their paths the mines and for
esth have yielded litieraliy, the nation ha-
increa-ed in wealth and in strength, peae,
has prevailed and its bles-ings have advan
ced every inti rest of the people in every
part ot rtie Union, hainiony and fraternal
interest restored are obliterating the marks
of pas: conflict and estrangement, burden-
have been lightened, means have been in-
creased, civil and religious liberty are secur
eel to every inhabitant of this land, who-e
-od is trod by none but freemen. Itbecomes
a people thu- favored to make acknowledg
m nt to the Supreme Author from whom
such lles-ing- flow, of their gratitude ami
their dependence, to render prai-e and
thanksgiving lor the same, and devoutly to
inn lore a continuance of God's mercies.

"Therefore, I, ULYBKES S. GRANT, Pres-
ul ut ot the I nifed Sta-.es, do recommend
that Thursday, the. 18th of November next.*e oh-erved a- a day of thank-giving and of
praise and prayer to Aimighty God, the
Creator and Ruler of the Universe. And I
do further recommend to all the people ot
the United Siates to assemble on that dav
in tbuir accu-tomed places of public w..r
-h p, and to unite the homage aud praise
du- to our bountiful Father of all mercies,
and fervent prayer for the continuance ot
the manifold blessings He has vouohsaied to
us as a people.
"IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have here

unto set uiv hand and cau-ed the seal of
the Unit- d States to be affixed, this fifit-
day of October, Anno Domini one thou
satid eight hundred and sixty n ; ne, and
of the Independence of the United States
of America the ninety fourth.

U. S. GRANT.By the President:
HAMILTON FISH, Secretary of State."

The President of the United States hav-
ing issued the foregoing Proclamation, Idu
most earnestly advise that the people of th
Commonwealth of Penns-lvania, for th.
rea ons therein given, strictly ob-ervc its
recommendations.
GIVEN under MV band and the Seal of tbe

Commonwealth, at Harrisburg, this 25t1.day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thou and eight hundred and sixty
njne, and of the Independence of tbe
United States the nincty-lousih

JNO. W. GEARY.
By the Governor:

1". JORDAN, Sec y ofthe Commonwealth.

Lunatic Asylum Burned?All the In-
mates Perish.

GRANVILLE,Ohio, Oct. 30.?At 2 o'clock
yes etday morning a fire occurred at the
Licking County Infirmary, situated two
miles south ol this place.

'

The stone and
frame buildings were destroyed; the lormer
was occupied by tea insane persons, and
when the fire wasdi-onvered, it was too late
t ? re-cue them. They were locked in their
rooms and all perished, The fire origina-
ted from the furnaee.

GARRET DAVIS agreeably surprised the
National Capital Convention, at St. Louis,
b> making a speech oc-upweg leas than two
hours, but grievously disappou.ted'tLe aui
MM .us citizens of Sr. Lwiis bv advi-ine
theui to let capitalsaione, and confine tbeir
ambition to the building of factories, tbe
constructiou of railroads, and tie d< veloo-
u.ent ol the agricultural resources of Mit-
aouri

THE PENN'A LEGISLATURE.

Below will be found a correct list of the
members of the next Legislature of Penu
ayivania:

SENATE.
Philadelphia ?lst Di-tr'c', W. W Watt,

R; 21. A W. Hemxsy, R, 31, l>. A. Naglr,
D; 4th, Gorge Gunnel, R.

sth. Cheater, Delaware and Montgomery
?C. H. Stifieon, R; H. J. Brooke, R.

6th. Bucks ?R. J. Linderman. D.
7th. Lehigh and Northampton ?R. S.

Brown, 1)

Bth. Berks ?J. D. Davis, D.
9th. Schvykill?W. M. Randall, D.
10th. Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne

?A. G. Broadhead, D.
lfth. Bradford, Susquehanna and Wy-

oming?P. G. O-'erhout. R.
12th. Luzerne ?S. G. Turner, D.
13'h. Potter, Tioga, Melt can and Clinton

?A G. Olmsted, 11.
14th. Lycoming, Union and Snyder?

John R. Beck, D.
15 : h. Northumberland, Montour, Colum

bia and Su/tivon ?Charles R. Buckalew, D.
16th. Dauphin and Lebanon? David

Muuta, R.
17th. Lancaster ?E. Billingfelt, R; J. B.

Wariel, R.
18th. York and Cumberland ?A. G. Mil-

er, D.
19th. Adams and Franklin ?C. M. Dun-

can, D.
20-h Somerset, Bedford and Pulton?

Edward Sou 11, R.
2lst. Blair. Huntingdon Centre, Mifflin,

.Juniata and Perry ?C. J. T. Melntire, D;
J. K Kuf'in-nn, R

22d. Cambria Indiana and Jefferson ?

Harry White. R.
23d. I 'haifrid Cameron. Clarion, For-

rest and Elk?Wru. A. Wallace. D.
24th. Westmoreland, Fayette, and Green

?A. A. Puruian, D.
25th. Allegheny ?J. L. Graham, R; Thos.

Howard. R.
26th. Washington and Beaver ?James S.

Rutan, R.
27tli. Lawrence, Butler and Armstrong?

Jjiues K rr, R.
28th. Mercer, Venango and Warren ?ll.

Allen, R.
29th. Crawford and Erie?M. B. Low

-y. K.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
PHILADELPHIA. J CENTER.

1 L. B. Thomas, R. Jacob G. Myer. D.
2 G.Maxwell, K gam COLUMBIA & MONTOUR
3 Sam'l Josephs, I). George Scot', D.
4 W m. Elliott, R. Cuiiiherbind.
5 Ed. G Carliti, D. John B. L- idig, P.
6 J. F. MooDev, B. Dauphin.
i Kohi. Johnson, K. 1 A. C. Siubh, R.
8 JaS. \ . Stokes. K. 2 J. E. Par-ons, 11.
9 S. P. Paiiey, P. Deiaware.

JO K. W. Psvig. R. Thos. V. Cooper, R.
ij \\ oi. M. Buun. R. Erie.
12 A'ex. Ad-iire, R. 1 ('. O. Bowman. R.
13 J. Forsyth, P. 2 P. P. MoCrearv, R.
14 John Cloud, R. Fayette.
15 A. A bright, R. T. B. Sclmaiterly, P.
16 M. CIIoiig. R. Franklin and Ferry
17 W, Comly R. 1 (J. Skinner, P. gam
18 Ja.-. Miller, R. 2P. Mihiken, D, gam

Adam*. Greene.
A. B. Pdi. P. 'Jo. Sekgewiek, P.

Allegheny. Huntingdon. Jlifflin&

1 M. S.Humphreys,R Jin iota.
2 Alex. Miller. R. IH. J. McAreer, P
3 Jo-epb Walton, R 2 A. Roller. P.
4 Jatne- Taylor. R. Indiana 4 Westnujre
5 P. VV. White, K. .and.
6 John H. Kerr, R. IP. M. Mar-hall. R.

Armstrrmg. 2 A. M Fulton K.
MM. Seel. It. 3 J. F. Kreps, R.
BEAVER 4 WASH TON Iminister.

1 W. C. Sherlock, K 1 A. God-chalk, R.
2 A. J Boffington, R 2 A. C. R.-ino. hi, R
3 H. J. Vaultiik, R. 3 K. B. Herr, R.
BEDFORD FULTON a 4 John E. Wiley, R.

SOMERSET. LEBANON,
1 J H L-ngeneeker R J. B. Peimmrer, R.

2 F. B. Long. R. LEHIGH.
BERKS. 1 A. Wooleter. P.

1 Henry Brohst. P. 2P. H. Creitz. P.
2 A. T. C. K-ffer, P. LUZKRNE.
3 11. H. Schwariz, P. 1 S. VV. K-ene. P.

BLAIR. |2 J. F. M M.hon, B.
Jo-ei h Robison, R. 3G. Cory. R, gain.
BRADFORD & SULLI LYCOMING. UNION A

VAN. SNYDER.
1 J F.Chamherlain.R 1 Theodore Hill, R.

2J. U. Webb, K. 2T. Churrh, It.
1 I U BOCKS. X A II Tbll n1 Jo-hua Kuans, P. MONTGOMERY.
2E. McKin-try. P. I J E-ehbach, P.
BUTLER, LAWRENCE 2J. J. HIrvey, P.

4 MERCER. NORTHAMPTON.
1 G W McCracken, R 1 S. B .lleau P.

2 P. Craie, K. 2 P Engleman. P.
3E. A.-Wheeler, R. NORTHUMBERLAND.
4 Al.x. Leslie, R. it. Montgomery. P.

CAMBRIA. PIKE A WAYNE.
John Porter, P. W. H. Pi uitijick, D.
CAMERON. CLINTON A POTTER & TIOGA.

MeKEAN. 1 B. B Strang It.
B. Artn-trong, P. 2 J. B. Niles, R.

CARBON A MONROE. SCHUYKILL.
W. B. L°onard, P. 1 James Ellis. P.

CHESTER. 2 J I. St-el, P.
1 Jus. C. Roberts, R. 3 F. W. Snyder. P.
2 Jos. C. K-eeh. R. SUSQUEHANNA Awy

3 A. Darlington. R. OMING.
CLARION 4 JEFFERSON 1 G. S. Fa-etf, R.
R. B. Brown, P. 2 A. P. Steven-, R.

CRAWFORD. VENANGO 4 WARREN.

1 H. (J. Johnson. R. I J. 1), McJunkin, R.
2F. W. Ames, R. 2C. W. Stone, R.
CLEARFIELD, ELK A YORK.

FORREST. 1 George Hurh. D.
John G. Hall, P. 2 B. F. Porter, P.

i
RECAPITULATION.

SENATE.
Republicans ]9

i Democrats ]4

Republican majority 5
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Republicans 60
Democrats 40

Republiean majority 20

FEARFUL DINAKTEK.
Another Great Calamity?Burning of the

Steamer Stonewall on the Mississippi?
Two Hundred People Perish in the Woter
?Heroic Conduct of the Officers and Pas
se tigers?Appalling Scene*?No Life
Boats or Preservers at Hand.
CHICAGO, Oct 28.?A -pccial dispatch

\u25a0roni Carf-ondale, 111., -ay. that the -learner
Stonewall, which left Si. L >uis on Tue-dav
evening lor New Orhans, heavily laden
with passengers, horse.-, mulrs. hay. and
\u25a0ther freight. wa- lost la-t night near Neely'-
-anding, at.d washurned to the wa-cr'edge.
When the fire broke out every effort wa
nude to land, but the boat was so heavily
laden that .-he could not he brought neaie
han ono hundred yards of the shore, and

great confusion and terror prevail d.
There were about 200 cabin and deck pas-

sengers on hoard, a large number of whom
were women and children.

The flames spread with great rapidity,
and -core%of men jumped into the watei
and attempted to reach the shore by swim
iuiog, but nearly all these were lost.

The steamer Bell Memphis, on her way
to St. Louis, reached the scene during the
fire, and picked from the water all that an
known to be saved.
LATEST PARTICULARS OF THE STONEWALL

DISASTER.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 29.

The number of lives lost by the Stonewall
disaster i- about two hun Ired arid eighteen.
Among the lot is Emma Kitcher, keeper ot
a well known bagnio, who was en route to
New Orleans.

Vlr. Phelps, of ShrPveport. La., who
reached here last night from the wreck, re
ports that Captain Soott, Frank Mm ray.
the mate, Captrin D-wty, and Mr-. Gregg,
of L uisiana. Wdbam Chick, of St. LouK
and George Black man, are po-iiively lot.
Edward Fulkinson. reported lost, has
re-ched the city. It ise-tiiuated that abou'
thirty lave been saved on the Stonewall.

The party on the boat included true hun-
dr.-d and fif-y deck passengers, sixty of the
crew, and forty cabin pa a -tigers. Cl. A.
tlrnt!,h \rof ?'?' * passenger on the
Belle Memphis, reports that they met the
Submarine No. 13 Mow the wreck, and i-
was complained that she pa-si-d by and re-
fused to stop and afford a-gi stance.

The Belle Memphis brought up fifteen
pa?engers from the Stonewall, many ol
them badly burned.

A PRISONER in France recently confessed
after p<is<;ning her husfwiKl >he poi-*

oned her mother, of whom she was very
fond, merely u obey the directions of a
s< tn'iatnhulist, who demanded, in order to
*'d her to e-ca|ie tbe demands of justice,
that she should procutc him "the toe of a
dead relative "

<£.Vfc.ltAT. SEWS ITEMS.

THE slung shot wiih which Twitche'l;he
Philadelphia murderer, killed his meter
in- aw, Mis. Hill, has bee& found.

CoLRMAN O. MCCLEAN. aged about 9
years, wlto t) par tits reside at Gettyshfg.
committed suicide at Mendvilie on Satuiay
la-t, by shooting himself with a pistol.

ONE of the Harvard professors, who TAD
? aught French f>r twenty years, with gt-ai
uceess lately trie i to converse WII ?

Frenchman, and the muu bad filiallytoin
form the -age that it. was no ue-fje
couldn't understand Dutch !

THE colored copulation of Cairo, [Minis,
have such dread of medical students be/tig-
ed to infect thai place and to arize Jptp

good specimens of their race for iLsseftinit.
ihat night meetings and promenades at- un
popular.

TEA. ?A Japanese colony has comoenred
the pioduc ion of tea in California Th
-eeds were brought f'tom Japan by people
accustomed to the culture. They ha e btm
planted, have germinated, and me sow
growing thriftily in El Dorado couny.

THE free traders are in convention at luf
falo. Professor Percy, who recently hud a
d seussion with Mr. Greeley at Boston, trl
other prominent free trade advocates, isjde
-peeches. Kesolut'ou- wtre passed urgiug
i he repral of the dutiis on trim and coal

THE business men of Wabash, Indiana
have adopted a resolution asking Ant the
barbers' shops in that city be closed/in Sun-
day, la-cause allowing them to be (pen on
tliat day would be * granting black Den spe-
cial favors over white men."

PROV. GRUESSELBECK, of the Inivemtv
ot L mdon. has discovered a sleopiti; potion
which will suspend the vital facihies lor
any length of time, when he can rtvive the
patient by a "stimulating fluid " He pio-
iio-es to test his discovery ou the next trim
inal condemned to death.

RETURNS are rcce-ved from mori than
two-thirds of all the Presbyteries rallying
the re union of the Presl vt.-rian Chujh by
the required majority. The two grari As-
semblies will meet in Pittsburgh onth ItPh
of November, to count the votes aij de
clare the result.

THE flag of the One Hundred and Fftieth
regiment ot Pennsylvania volunteer- cap
'ured by the rebels at Gettysburg, aid at
ferwards re captured among the haggtge of
Jeff Davi*. has hei n received by tln-Ftate
A jutant General from the War Dpart-
ment.

THE Miners' Journal announces a Srud
:n the election, in Norwegian towrthip
Schuylkillcounty, there b> ing but twenty
three names on the list of voters while 172
votes were polled, and calls for inveatigftion
not only as to that but other district, in
that county. The voters in that met of
wood- couldn't have been enlightened on
the Reei-try que-tion.

A REFRESHING story is told by the Lm
don Timet of the state of education in the
British navy. It appears that when she
French fleet vi-ited Spithead the adtniraiiii
command of the English fle-t signalled to
all the officers of the squadron who cmj.l
?peak French to aocompanv the pilots on
hoard the French vessels. But one uficer
an-wered the signal.

i Miss EMMA \\ EBB, the young wonan
i who IN lectining against Female sulfragr. is
dcsciibed as iiffascinating iirts' iic -, rn hei
more than the average Iright, pos-es-iig a
charming oval lac-, full of intelligence; a
pair ol blight black eyes, from which fartglances full of fire anil moaning, am] beauti-
ful hair, arranged in the most wonderful <>f
ion knots with long streaming locks behud.

AT the late meeting of the Edueaion
L ague, in Birmingham, England, one oi
ihe -|>eakcrs told a story designed to il u?-
trate th' 1 failure of present met hod* of teaching. At. acher was trying to .-how her pu-
pils that they saw with their eyes and heard
with their ears, hut it wa-a revelation to
h-m. She then said, ''You have noses,

what are they for?" After a dead si tncefor a moment an adventurous youth re-
plied, '"Please ma'am, to be wi|.ed !"

THE Pittsburgh Gazette sayg: "An itn
i i n the manufacture of
[Philadelphia mechanic. Ihe V

?tnffed wit h ela-ticcork, is light in weight.
! and adapts it-elf to the shape of the an nisi
a- readily as ifit, was tnouldi-d. It, ishigh'y
-lastic. does not. chafe or gall the neck, an I
'he cork tieing a non-conductor, injury from
the heat is prevenicd."

A CANADIAN merchant, recently arrived.
-JUS that money is very abundant in Can-
ada. and can lie had on cool security at four
per cent, per annum. He adds that Uiit'd
States bonds are the fast securities for oatis

north of the St. Lawrence. Prooabl; the
Canadians will think before long flat it
would fie hist to arrange their bottndare-so
'bat United States bonds will not fie ci.-se i
a- foreign securities.

SAD CASE OF DROWNING. ?On Sudsy
afternoon last two men took a hott at
Poqunnnock, Connecticut, for the pu-nose

iof crossing the Farmington tiver. -Vi*h
?hem were a hoy and girl, and the four took
-eats in the boat. When about halfway
across, one of the oars slipped and fell tver-
board. and in endeavoring to recover i the
man let go the other one, which waskfsn

1 ist, and the hoat becoming iiitnusiiaged.le.
floated rapidly dowu the stream and over
the dam. The men wi-rc re-cued ibout
had a mile fielow, one of them in-cft-iblc
'id the other nearly so; but the twocfildren
were drowned.

REJOICING OVER A. J.'s DEFEAT? TheRepublicans of Tenn -see who are t mpora-
nlv residing in W a-hingron met on Satur
day evening at the St. Jantes Hotel, at
eight o clock, for the purpose of expr*--ing
h'ir gratitude for the df-at of Andrew

Johnson in their State. The parlors were
filled to overflowing hy tho friends of the
Republic:"!- from Tennessee, On motion.
Judge J. W. Noith, ofKuoxville, T-nnes-
-ee. Was called to the chair and Colonel
John Kohin.-on, o* Catro'l county, va- elect
-d Secretary. Judge North explam-d th"

ebjt ct of the meeting ina welf-tiuiet) speech
congratulating the country upon the gl-ui

1 ' ate Senatorial ebetion in
heir State.

THE identical towel which Hannah Dustin
ustd io ti- fifteen Indian wifp-, at the tinit*
she est apt d from captivity and retimed to
Haverhill, Ma-s., i- now iri a good state ofpreservation and is hatch d down as an licir-
rn.<m in the family ofCharles H. Lowell, ofRandolph Mrs. Dusrin°s maiden name was
Hannah (luff. the initials of which arc
marked on the towel hy hrr own hand,
which towel she herself spun and wove be-Fore marriage. She requested tt have itgiven to the oldest daughter in eacl family.
It has passed through four successve gen
?rations, aud is preserved as a sacted relicof the brave woman. That's a firet cla-s

Du-tin towel.

A WHISKY REBEMJON.?There has been
a whisky war in Brooklyn on a small -ca'e.
A number of internal revenue officers wtnt
town in the Fifth ward to seize some whi-kv
stills and w.-re met by a crowd of the menusually interested in stills, who, as alkgtd,
assaulted the revenue officers with brick
hats, stones, and other missiles. Subsequ nt-ly a battalion of oue hundted am] tw. tny-ix special deputies, composed of m. n wlm
h .ve been in the army antl na?y tiuring the
war aesemb'ed at the City F'ark. Tliry were
armed each with a revolver aud several
? ootid- of cartridge. They proceeded to the
eat of war. Seven _-tills were setied and

earted to the Navy Yard, where tliry were
-uatded by the marines. The excitementwas so great at one time that fears of ageneral tiot were cut. rtaiued.

AN INCIDENT OF THE LATE STORM.?A
-lory is told, says the Lewi-ton (Me ) oour-
ii'il, of the late storm which run- asfo.l.w-:
An olti gent with hi- aged wife tried t> <g
cape ftom the flood which suriotinded hi-
ttou-e and stab e by wading, but his wile.®-irength and resolution were not cqml to
the ta-k. so he hel|>ed her up into a tree and
made his way to a km.]) a short dist.tic

? way. Here he stood, lamenting his Mtna-tmn io this wiser 'Oh ! ifIonly had my
wife here 1 wouldn't valley giving five d ol'are! And there's the pig! I'd give tentol are tins mintiit il he wa- only safe' Thesputied colt'- g..ne too! I d give two dola 8 more lf she was a-hore !" The old lady
was safely cairied to dry land by
neighbor-, but her hu-band s grief for thel'.gs of the colt and pig was too gr at to beassuaged, and he passed the remainder of
the night lamenting their low.

A DETROIT girlb been fined twenty-five
d< llr for screaming "murder" wh- n a fel-
low hupped her. The lover (.aid the Sue.

ALL the kitchen girls in a certa'n French
city recently struck lor higher waves, less
lnl.nr and ihe privilege of having the com-
pany of their beau* in the kitchen. The
mistresses granted the last named demand,
which so thoroughly satisfied that
they resumed duty without troubling about
u)rt> pay or lighter ta-ks.

RICHMOND. Oct. 28. ?C01. John Burke,
inspector id' in'eroul revenue. J. T. Just is,

William M. Just and R. F. Valentine,
tobacco manufacturers* were arrested la-t
night, charged with cons|>iring to defraud
the revenue bv means of counterfeit tobacco
stamps. All were bailed for trial.

The detectives last night captured SB,OOO
worth of counterfeit tobacco stamps. In ihe
case heretofoie telegraphed of pariies
chrged wiih the sale of bogus tobacco
stamps, all have been sent on for trial ex-
cept Stone, who is to be examined on No
vi-tuber 9.

WANTS TO BALANCE ACCOUNTS. ?The
Fif< h Auditor, lookiug over his i>ooka, has
di-cover'-d a eoiisiderafde balance due the
United States from Ministers, Consuls and
Commercial Agents, who v ere in office gi

the liioc of the rebellion. lie has advised
the Solicitor of the Treasury of the fact, and
rather more than suggests the idea of call-
ing on such of those late officials and their
bond-men as are yet living or can tie found,
for the amounts thus standing unsettled, in
order to balance the accounts. Ii is well
enough to tnak" the attempt before they
have all died orab-conded.

WINTER PREPARATIONS.? The Pacific
iniboud company has tak<n every precau-
tion to kiep their mad Open during the win-

ter. Snow sheds and suow fences have been
erected at all points where the storm would
he apt to impede travel. A provision ear
with two weeks' rations for four hundred
nas-eng.-rs will f>C at'nched to every train.
Large forces of un n will fie stationed upon

? act) section, pre| a>ed to work the trains
through at any cost; and it i- promised that
there will lie no more delay in the convey-
ance of freight and passengers than upon
any of the eastern roads.

MR. GLADSTONE'S recent letter, declaring
it the intention of the Governor not to grant
amnesty to the imprisoned Fenians, lias
eauei considerable dissension among Liber-
als and Irishmen in England. The London
Amnesty A sociation has < ntered its pro
test, and public sentiment was ptoposed to
be shown by a public meeting held in Lin-
don on Saturday. I' was attended by fifty
thousand people. Ke-oluiions demanding
the release of the prisoners were adopted
and inflammatory speeches made. The flag
of' the United States was displayed and
\u25a0Olldly cheered.

"GENTLEMEN of the jury," said a West-
rn lawyer, "I don't mean to insinuate that
this man i- a covetous person, but i will Let
five to one that it you should bait a sieel
trap wiih a new ihree cent piece, and place
it within six inch- sot his mouth, you wou d
catch his soul. I wouldn't flit a moment
in-intiate that he would steal, but may it

pl>ae the coint and gentlemen of the jury, I
wouldn't trust hitu IU a room with led hoi
millstones, and the angel Gabriel to watch
'eui."

COAL AREA OF THE UNITED STATES.?
Of woika- le -quart- unles of coal area. Peon
-ylvsttia has 13.126, West Virginia 15000,
Kentucky 13,700. T. riness. e3.700, A a! auia

4 300. Ohm 12 O<K) Indiana 7.700. Illnois
44 000, lowa 24,000, Missouri 21,000. The
k- t.wii wnrkatile coal at. a of the United
5 ates is over 200.000 square mile-, where-
as the known wotkahle coal atea of all the
world be-;d s aiU'.uots to only 26.0*10 -quare
tni'i S. Great B'itain, with all to r fame and
power of production, has on y 6.195 squaie
tutles of workable area, or one half the coal
area of Kentucky.

Go TO WORK. ?Tim European Free
Trade League, located in New York, i-very
active, and the friends of Protection must
go to work. The great battle is to fie fought
the coming winter, wf.cn the Tariff Bill
comes up in Congress. WH would advise
the frit lids ol PiottCiion to get readi for
the battle, and to see that, the niembery
of Congress stand by the domestic intiu.-trs
r'!_".oii 1IRACO'VTENGLISH manufacturer?
will spend millions of dollars to accomplish

: -ueh an object; and it is the European
manufacturers, through their agents io New
York, who are supplying the funds to pay
the hctureis and others to subordinate our
industry to European indu-try, Eierna' vigi-
IcttcH is the price of Liberty.? Miner*Jour-
nal.

THE statistic of internal revenue for the
present vear. taking a period of six months,
from March Ist to September lr. show that
the gain from the tax on whiskv over the
-ant" petiod in 1868 is equal to 95 percent.,
at d the gain from the tax on tobacco of' the
same period i equal to (i 6 per cent.

Treasurer Spinner's report shows tlia' in
cum pa ting the receipts and expentlilures of
?he Treasury f>r th<* -ix months eitiling
September 20 h, 1869, with the same
period in the year 1868, the receipts have
increased $19.233 953. 01, and the ex-
penditure* decreased $36 801.014 59, a total
of $56 034 907 in favor of the Government.

The Secretary of I he Treasury has Ot dered
the payment at once, and without rebate, of
the int.-r.st due on t, e fir-t of Nnvemher
on registered and coupon Imnd-. $5 486 -

000 in gold will he required to pay the No-
vember interest. Secretary Boutwell now
has on hand about $84,000 000 in coin, and
about $28,000000, in coin bearing oettifi-
c.tes, besides ab<>utsß 000 000. in currency.
After the pre meet of the November in-
t. re-t, over $58,000,000 in coin will remain '
on hand, and no more will be required for
'he payment of interest until the first of
January n<-xt.

A HOPELESS TASK FOR THF, CHINESE IN
SACRAMENTO. ?The CHINESE residents of the
eitv ooinmenccd la-t evening on I street,
above Third, th- ir annual clearing out of
devils. The musieian- went alter tile cl..v> n i
footed gentry straight from the woid go.
creating racket sufficient, as far a- an in-
X|rieneed out-snfer can judge, to raise the

biggest devil in the city. We understand
that the exorcisiic ceremonies will enn'inne
for five days and nights, the whole clo-ing
with the hurtling up of the various haml>oo
figures that ornament the temple where the
-ervices are con iucted. It would at.p. ar
that the Sacramento Ohinamen are more
successful in their onntests with the chi fof
the l .wer region- and hi- myrmidons than
their brethren of Sin Fianci-en. Wlii'e in
quit ing at tlie temple concerning the mistic
rites la-t evening, we met two San F.an-
ci-co Celestials who informed u- ihst they
hid come up to see how the affair wa-
managed here. One of them rema. ked that
in San Fianci-co there was "8.-lly much
dehhil; we kiliee him every two. tree
months," ? Sacramento Union , Oct 19.

§lew g dverttetmente.
MASONRY.?

HARRY DROLUNQER of Hopewell, take
this method of informing the public, that he ia
prepared to execute at sh.rt notice and in g"od
ai d workmanlike stylo, Brick and Stone laying,
furnace building anil repairing and all other work
in his lino, in Hertford and adjoining counties.
Parties wishing to secure his service, will address
him at Hopewell Bedford county Pa.
Buctly.

JfSTATE OF THOMAS COOK DEC'D?To
J the heirs and legal representatives of Thom-

as Cook dev'd. Take notice that hy virtue of a
writ of partition and valuation issued out of the
"rphai s' Court of Bedford county and to me
directed. I willhold an inquest to make partition
and valuation of the real estate of said dee'd ,

which is situate in Harrison twp..on the premises,
on the 2fith of October, 18 8. at 111 o'clock A M.,
when and where von can attend if you -ee proper

oct ROBERT STECRMAN, Sheriff.

INSTATE OF JACOB MILLE.. de-'d?To the
Li heirs and legal representatives of Jacob M I

ler late of Bediord county dee'd. Take noticethat hy virtue of a writ of partition ami valuation
issued out of the Orphans' Court of Bedford co..and to nie directed, I will hold an inquest to make
partition and valuation of the Ileal Estate of sa ddeceased, which is situate in Cumberland Valley
twp., on the premises, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of
November, A. D. 18A9, at 10 o clock A. M? whenand where you can attend ifyou see proper
Soetlt ROBKKT .STUCK MAN, SheriffSheriff's office, Bedford Pa.

T ATEST STYLELj WINTER GOODS.
Mrs. E. V. MowTy has just returned from Phila-

delphia and New York, and has opened a stock
of the latest styles of MliLNERY and DRESS
GOODS FANCY NOTIONS Ao. She has also
on band a flue assortment of furs, and shoes a 1 < fwhich willbe sold at a very short profit.
JiVooOm

UABPERS MAGAZINE.
? , UnQn#*ptionfib , v *be bent *utined work

of the kind in the world. 7 '

HARPERS MAGAZINE, apart /rum th* iVustra.
flow-, contain* from fifty to one hundred per cent,
more M-tter than any similar periodical issued in
the Enyli*h lanyuaye.

Critical Notice* of the /'rent
The raout popular Monthly inihe World.?Neic

} ork Observer.
We mu-t refer in term* of eulogy to lb- high

tone and varied excellence of IIAKPCR* MAG A
ZIJIE?a journal with a mon hly circulation ot

about 12> 000 copies?in wb*e pages are t*# be
found Home of the choicest light and general
reading or the day. Wo *pt-uk >f thU work as an

evidence of the culture <t the Aiuerican people ;
and the populartfy it has acquired is merited
Each number Contains fully 144 pages of reading
iratter, appropriately iliumrated wirh good wood-
cuts; and it cou bin en in itself ihe ra y monthly

and the more philosophical quarterly, blended
wiih the bent teaiuret* of the dai y journal. It
ha* g.eat power in the diHcemin&tioo of a love of
pure literature.? TKCßNEK * Guide to American
Literature, London.

It is one of the wooden of journalism?the edi-
torial management of M,xKP|£k'h * * * All the
periodical* wbich the Harder* publish are almost
idea lywell coifed.? The Nn 'on N. Y.

We can account for ita success only by the
simple fact fbat it meets precisely the popular
taste, furnishing a variety ot pleading aud in-
aiructive reading for all.? Eton's He aid Boston.

SUBSCRIPTION.?IB7O.
TERMS:

IIA BPEH H M AGAZINE, ONE year $T 00
An Extra Copy of either the MAGAZINE VEF.K

LY. or BAZAR ?>// be supplied go lis for every
Club of FIVE MRSCH MILTS at 5>4 00 each, in one
remittance / or Six Copies for S2O 00, without ex-
tra Copy

Subscription to HARPER'S MAGAZINE WEEKLY,
and BAZAR, to one add. ess for one year , $lO 00
or, two ot Harper's Periodicals. to one address

for one year, $7 00.
Back Numbers can l>e supplied at any t: me.
A Complete Set of HARPER'S MAGAZINE, now

corn print og 9 Volume.-, in n at cloth ttudiug,
will be *eut by express, freight at expense ut
purchaser. for $2 25 per volume. Sinyle volumes,
by mail postpaid , 00. Cloth caeca, lor bind-
ing, 58 oen'a, by mail, postpaid.

The postage -N HARPER'S MAQAZINB IS 24
cent** a year, which must be paid at tbd subscri-
ber's post office. Address,

HARPER A BROTHERS,
29oct New York.

WANTED-
YF Agents, Teachers Students,

Clergymen. Farmc<s aud duughier*, aud all to sell

BEFORE THE FOOILIGUTS
and

BEHIND THE SCENES
bv

OLIVE LOGAN
THE GREAT REFORMER o*-* THE STAGE,
wb<> having abandoned stage life, now rxhilvtg in
void c l ire the whole ebuw w >rld lltfurt and
Behind the Scene,. Being Truthful, Moral, and
High -toned, a.- well a." Sensational, Rich and
Racy, it outsells all other books. Beautifully
illu.-trated with 40 spirited engravings, 24 full
pMge cuts, 050 pages on rose-tint* d paper.
Greatest inducements yet offered. Prospectus.
Sample Copy, Buxes, and Stationary, free. For
Circular, cxp aining. address iuimedia'eiy.
PA KMRLE A CO.. PuMirh-rs, either at Phila-
delphia, Pa., Ohio, or Middletui,
Conn. 29 >et3w

HE NltY\vAIt D B EEC IIE 3
SERMONS IN

PLYMOUTH PULPIT.
Are being read by people of every class and de-
nomination all over this couutry mrd Eur pe.
They are full of vital, beautiful religious thought
and feeling. Plymouth Pulpit is published week
ly, and contains Mr. Be* cber'z Sermons and
Prycrg. in form suitable for preservation and
binding. For sale by all newsdealer;. Price,
10c Yearly subscriptius received by the pub

lisbers ($3;. giving two handsome volumes of
over 400 pages each. Half yearly, s!.?£? A
new aud superb Steel Portrait of Mr. Eeechcr.
presented to all vcirly subscriber*. Extraordi
nary offer I PLYMOUTH PULPIT ($3 . and
IHB CHRISTIAN Um* (2 50), an Unzectanan,
Weekly Journal of Christianity?with Lecture
Kootn Talk* and Editorial Articles by Mr. Bech-
er?sen to one address for 52 weeks tor our dol
lars. Special inducements to canvassers and
tho.-e getting up clubs. Specimen copies, postage
tree, for sc.

J. B. FORD A C ? Publ's., 39 Park Row.
29oct4w New York.

fPRUSTEE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
A Ihe ijifdeieigfied, appoitited by the

Orpbaua' Court of Bedford County, will *ell

KR?O F; R&
A. M.. a bouse and lot of ground lately owned
by DT-lilah Tucker, DEC d adjoining lands of
1 honias S['icer, Win. Kist-r AMI .lob" Miller,

cotitaitnng five acres with a log bouse log
stable and spring bouse thereon.

B. F. TUCKER.
22ocUt Trustee.

EMILY BLACKBURX, 1 In the Common
vs. F Pleas of Bedford

JOSEPH C. BLACKBURN, J Co., No. 12. Sept.
FLrro. 18H9. Divorce. Tesfimony of wit F
nesses to be ready in the above stated case, Jwill betaken at the office of the subscriber, I
in Bedford, on Thursday the 4th day of No- '
vemher next, beginning at 10 o'clock A. M.
TBE Respondent will take notice.
22oct JOHN MOWER. Com'r.

A GENTS WANTED, AGENTS WANT-
-1 Ed. $75 t> S2OO per month, male and

j female, to sell the celebrated atid original
| Comm. n Sense Family Sewing Machine, iin-
I proved and perfected ; it willhem. fell, stitch,
| tuck, bind, braid and embroider in a mogt

! superior manner. Price only sls. For sim-
j plicity and durability, it has no rival. Do

j not buy from any parties selling machines
j under the same name as ours, unless having

l a Certificate of Agency signed by us, as they
' are worthless Cast Iron .Machines,

i For Circulars and Terms, apply or address,
H. CIIAWFOKD & CO.,

i '22octCiu 413 Chestnut St., Phil'a.

F O. THOMPSON.
CJ. MERCHANT TAILOR,

Mo. 908 Wftiour Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Especial attention is invi'eU tthis com modi
out and beautiful txtablUhmenr. tb exteu-
sive flock ot M-afonablc and dcrirab e good* al-
wnyn on h nd, the reputation obtained a lend-
er in (ash on* and the great fat ilities
?frßfiwl for the fabrication and prompt dispute*!
f all orders.

Although eminent in ?he prosecution of EVERY
branch of the trade, for the particular benefit of
the great number di-fatisfied.

PANTALOON CUTTING, AS A SPECIALTY,

is announced; whu-h is an art not obtained by
imitation, but through close study, experience
and practice.

Those desiring easy ard stylish Pantaloons, are
invited to gite this method a trial. 80 t

QHEAP PAINTING.?

f 100 lbs of the PECORA COVPA-
J XY'H COLORED PAINT (coating

I 12.50) will paint as uiuch as 250
Q \u25a0{ lbs. of lead, and wear longer.

pact *1 RATI particulars, addie.-s SLEAD. I IIOW £N &?C . Y ; NIJ 150 N
[ FofßTn Sr., PHILADELPHIA.

150ct4 w

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?'
I hereby in.orm everybody and all their rela-

tions that I have deemed it expedient to curtail
the mi es f everytbiug in my line of business.
KKE-H OYTERS always on hand at 34) cents

|HT plate. The teet RRAIIING ALE only fr'ive
Pents per glass, Faney French and Amert
can l andies, Nuts, Cigars, and everything per
tainiog tc a first class establishment, I will sell
at very low figures. Call and he convinced ol
the facts. A. B. CAKN.

Bedford, Sept 24:''.tn

jTJAINIING.
The Subscrihcra respecltully inform the public,

that they ate pres.aed to do all kinds of
FI.AIN and FANrY PAINTING, PAPEIt
HANGING Ac., at shortest notice, m town and
eouniry. And all kinds of Wood luxation ear
tully executed. Price moderate. The patronage
of the public is respect.ully solicited. Shop oncorner of Pitt aim Richard Sts.

M. P. SPlOfcL, A WM. MiNNICH.
9aprlSfi9 lyr

FARMERS HELPER
L SHOWS HOW to UuUBLE THE PROFITS
OF THE FARM, and how tarmers and (heir sou.
can each make tIOO PER MONTH n Winter
10,00 copies will tie mailed free to farmers. Send
name and address to

ZEIGLER, MeMURDY A CO..
29oct4w Philadelphia, Pa.

VT EVV TIN STORE
AT ST. CLAFRSVILLE.

The undersigned having opened a Tin
Store at St. Clairsville, will iimtiufactnre and
keep on hand a full slock of Tin W are, Cop-
per Kettles, Stoves and Pipe. Spouting andJob work done to order. Call and examine.
JBuct3t J. H. NICU O DEM US.

MARRIAGE CERTIFCATKB.?On hand andfor sale at the /ayairer office, a fine assort,
rneut of Marriage Certificates. Clergymen andJusiiees shou'd have them.

in want of WALL PAPER ex--Ljamines the .took at the Inquirer Book Store.

§teal (BsUU.

fpwo PAR MS AT PRJVTTE" SALE

SOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP REAL
ESTATE.

A FARM IN MORRISON'S COVE.

A SPLENDID FARM W ITHIN TWO MILES
OF BEDFORD.

Tbe subscriber will sell at private rale, on
very reasonable terms, and at reduced prices, the
following described, very valuable real ert-. vii;

A TRACT OF LAND rousted in Morrison'sCove, about one mile from Lafsyetteeville. and
four miles from VVoodberry, in Midd e Woodberry
twp., containing 1112 acres, more or lees, about 46
acres cleared end under fence, with one and ahalf Story log house.log barn, blacksmith shop
and other ou: boiluings. adjoinng lands of JacksonStuckey on tbe east, Christ. Ko. henderfer on the
north, John Keagy on tbo west, and Ignatius
Brant's heirs on the South. This can be male
one of the neatest and most pleasant little larui-
in tbe Cove with Very little expense. There is an
abundance of water, plenty 01 fruit and spleudid
timber u ,ion it?all tnat is necessary to make it
desirable.

ALSO.
A MOST EXCELLENT TRACT OF LIME

STONE AND RIVER BOTTOM LAND, within
two miles of Bedford, containing 228 acres, about
160 acres of which are cleared aud in a high state
of cultivation and the balance well timbered.
There are excellent new buildings erected thereon
wirh a well of never faitiog water at the door.
There are two orchards of choice fruit upon jr.
76 seres of meadow. (River Bottom) can be culti-
vated with trifling expense. The upland is in a
good state ot cultivation, well set wiih clover anrl
under good fence. There is sufficient limber up.-n
B to pay for the farm several times ifthrown into
the Bedford market. Apply to

J. R. DUBBOHRoW, Attorney at Law,
7toaytf Bedford Pa.

yALCABLE TRACTS OF

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscribers offer at private sale the follow

ing valuable tracts of land, vis:

No. 1. Tbe undivided half of a tract of land

containing 227 acres, situate on the south-east
aide of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton county, and ad-

ointng lands jo Samuel Danner, James Brin-

hurift and Wis hart's heirs. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one 5J feet, the other 6J feet in depth have

been discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract nf23tl acres near the abov id-

joining the same lands, and supposed -o cer tain

the same veins of coal.

No. 3. A tract of 400 acres, within two and a

half miles of the above trac.s, lying on the North

side of the Harbor across tbe mountain, well tim

bered with oak and pine.

May 3,-tf. JOHN LFTZ.

| OTS AT PRIVATE SALE.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A
HOME.

The subscribers will sell a number of lots ad-
joining the CHALYBEATE SPRING PROP-
ERTY in Bedford township,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
On two of them dwelling houses have already
been erected. This is a splendid opportunity to
buy a cheap and uiost desirable home, as the lots
lie immediately opposite the Chalybeate Spt ing
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yards
from the Spring, at the following low prices:

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling bouse and
other ont-bnildings, garden and fruit trees, an
the best of water convenient, at S7OO, cash.

2. Half-acre lot SIBO, cash.
3. Half acre lot SIBO, cash.
4. Half acre lot slßo,casb.
5 and 8. Half acre lots with dwelling houge,

brick yard, warden and fruit trw thereon tor
?o&e, cash.

7. Contains three acres covered with fruit
trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin-
ing the above lota, for S6OO, cash.

Any person desiring to buy a home, a few
yards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth
serious consideration.

JOHN T CTZ,
mayS.tf Real Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

FARMS FOR SALE
IN NORTH CAROLINA.

FROM 100 TO 15.000 ACRES IN A FARM. |

PRICES RANGE FROM 50cts. AN ACRE to $lO j
The North Carolina Land Company have two

millions of acres of land which they are prepared
to sell at the lowest prices. These lands in the
aggrega e cover every variety of soil and pro-
duce in abundance every grain and fruit known
to our country. Ttey are the cheape.-t and the
best ever offered to emigrants. Parties desiring
to locate willbe taken from New York to Raleigh
North Carolina and return for $24 first class fare,
and for sl6 second class

Persons desiring to purchase will do well to call
on the undersigned agent of the company, and
examine descriptions of lands ofiered for sale.

J. R. DURBORROW,
Agent of North Carolina Land Company,

[ 25jnne6m BEDFORD. Pa.

J! OR SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 60 by 240,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate.

Two tracts of 160 acres each within three miles
of a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Oma-
ha.

A tract of bottom land timbered and prarie
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,000 acres in Fulton Ctunty Pa.
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands in West Virginia.

ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or qnarry OD the upper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land in Woodbury co., lowa.
80 " " Franklin *' lowa.

109 acres adjoining Bedford, with house, barn,
Ac., known as tbe "Amos farm."

Also, a farm of 107 acres in Harrison twp.
Also, Six acres near Bedford, with 2 houses,

stable and brick yard thereon.
0. E. SHANNON.

June 21.-tf Bedford, Penn'a.

DRIVATE SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The following lot of ground, situate in the town

of Duneatt-ville, Blair co.. Pa., fronting on Main
street (or Turnpike) 75 feet and extending back
180 lect, more or less, and having thereon erected

a large two story BRICK 1101 SE. with base
tnent and kitchen, and good cellar, frame Black
smith and Wagon-Makei's Shop, frame stable
and other out-buildings, with fruit of different
varieties on the lot. This would be a good stand
for a Tavern or Boarding House, being conveni-
ent to the Rolling Mill and Natl Factory, and the
Railroad. The House is ingood repair and very
pleasantly situated, with water at the door.

Also, A lot of SIX ACRES, near the Chalybeate
Spring, one mile from the town of Bedford, with
a Log House thereon erected. Adjoining lands
of ( henowitti, Autos, Shannon and others.

Also, 14 acres of Timber Land, adjoining the
Colfelt farm, and convenient to good toads.

For further particulars apply to

JOHN LUTZ,
INQI IRKR Oreick,

or J. G. BRIHAIIAM,
18dectf Bedford. Pa.

p tRM AT PRIVATE '
The subscriber offers at private sale a good

farm or 102 acres, lying on the s.uth side of Dry
Ridge, within 24 miles of the line of tbe Bedford
and Bridgeport Railroad, adjoining lands ol JosLing. Leonard May. Peter F. Lehman, Esq., and
others. The improvements are a two story LOG
HOUSE with kitchen attached a log barn and
other outbuildings. The land is well watere n
having a good well and two never failing springs.
There is also a fine young apple orchard of lot)
hearing trees, besides cherries, plums, peaches
Ac Sixty acres are cleared and under fence andthe balance well timbered with white and chestnutoak. A large quuiicity of Chestnut oak bark canhe cut on tbe land and find a ready market, as
there are several tanneries in tbe neighborhood.'°rt^or particulars address ABKAM RITCHEV.West End, Bedford Co., Pa., or

tnct. r JOHN ' LCT Z.lßfeb.tf Bedford, Pa.

J-[ ENDERSON'S
FRESII GROUND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUK,
on band and lor sale by

,6ootl F G. R. OSTER A 00.

ESTATE.

pt'BLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
nd PERSONAL PROPERTY.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Courtthe subscriber will sell at public sale, on the
premises.

OV FRIDAY, THE 28th .lay of OCTOBER.
'*.all tbe Real Estate, late of David Patterson,
deceased, in Bedford township, Bedford couotr)
and being

FIRST? THE MANSION TRACT, containing
SO acres and Infi pe'che* and having thereon a
?stone Dwelling House, double Log Ham, two
Tenant Houses, and a large frame Oritt Mill.

This property is situated in the midst of a richagricultural Country and the Millis located upon
tbe Juniata river, a never failing dream of wsierSECOND?A FINE FARM adjoining the above
containing acres and perches, and having
thereon eree'ed a Log House, Double Log Bvru,
and other buildings. This farm is in a good
state of cultivation and located in a pleasant
neighborhood?is about two miles from Bedford
is nearly all clear, d and under fence, and con-
tains large quantities o Iron Ore.

ALSi),
At the same time and place, all t'-e PERSONAL
PROPERTY of deceased, not yet sold, cousi-t-
--iog of Horses, Cattle. Drain of all kiads, wagon,,
plows, horse gears and all kinds of farming uten.
ails.

TERMS OF SALE.?ReaI estate, one-third in
hand at confirmation of sale aud ba snce in two
equal annual payments without interest.

Sale to cumtneiMc at 10 o'clock A. M.
JOHN CEV-NA. Administrator

17sep of estate of David Pattar-oa. dee'd

DUBLIC SALE
* OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
ON MONDAY. NOV. Ist. 18 the undersign,

ed, adm'r of rhe es'ate of John B. K .chendarfer,
late of South WoodLerry twp.. dee'd, by virtue of
an order of tbe Orphans Court of Eedf.ud county.Pa., wid sell at puolic sale, .in the premiso*, the
followiog described real estate, situate in the
township of couth Woodberry. aforesaid, adjoin-
ing lauds .if David Reologte, Jacob Brumbaugh,
Jacob Specht, D. P. h.etsole and Samuel B.Kocbendarler, coutaing #0 acres and 142 perebe ,
more or le-s, about M acres cles e 1 and underfence, the remaining 12 acres well timbered, wrba new two-story frame LOG HOUSE, new bankbarn witn wagon shed and other out-building,
th'-reou erected. There is a well of good water
and a GOtiD APPLE ORCHARD thereon, ,| s ,,

a cistern at the house and barn. Sale to com-
mence at one o'clock, p. in., of said day, at which
time the terms wil- be taade known.

JACOB Z. K.JCHENDARFER.
Boct Adm'r of John B. Kocbendarfer, dee'd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE of valab eID'M.
ESTATK. By virtue of an order of the ot.phan's Court the subscri will offer at PublicSalt, op the premise . ON THURSDAY. NOVEM

HEiv 4th. l'-A9. all the Real K.-tate la e -f CeorgsDeittich, dee'd. in Harrison Twp.. Bedford Co.,
being A TRACT OP LAND lying about three
quarters of a rni'e Ninth East ..f Buffalo Mills on
the line of the Bedtord and Bridgeport Rai roai.
containing 186 acres, rnu.e r less one hundred
and twenty acres beiug cleared and untl r fence
and in a good sts'e of cultivation, twentv acre,
beiug meadow, and the balance well timbered,
with chestnut oak. black oak and white oak tun
her. The improv.-m-nts are A TWO STORY
LOG DWELLING UOTBB, with kitchen at-
tached, a bank barn and other out buildings, a
'urge apple orchard, a good supply of am illfruits
and a good sugar camp. Tnt property is conve-
nient to mill, churches and school h .uses. Sals
to commence at ouc o' lock P. M.. of said day.

TERMS.?One third in cash and the balance in
two equal annual payments. Any person wishing
to examine the property can do so bv catling on
W iiharn Deilricb, on the premises.

David miller.
Sect Administrator.

A FINE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH
CORNER<

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will sell all that fine farm in
Bedford township, containing 180 acres, 95 of
which are cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance. 95 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles Helsel. John Schnebly, and oth-
ers. The buildings area two aod a half story
LOG UOIISE and BANK BARN, with o'.be'r
out buildings thereon erected. Water it, every
field, with an excellent Saw Mill seat. A splen-
did apple crchard also thereon. Price S4OOO.

RHKMC: One third in baud and the balance in
three annual payments with interest.

JOHN LUTZ,
June 21* 186. :tf Real Estate Agent.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
To tke Coroner, the Jneticem of Ike Pence, and

COnmtaOlce tu lie different Townektpm ,* s tkmCounty nj Bedjord. tjrcetmy: KNOW rn. that in
pursuance ot a precept to tne directed, under the
band aod seal of the Hon. ALEXANDER KING,
Pre-ident of the several Courts of Common Pieas.in the 16th D.strict, consisting of the counties of
franklin. Fulton, Bedford and Somerset, and by
Virtue ol his office of the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of
capital and other offenders therein, and the Gen-
eral Court of Quarter Sessions of 'he Peace; and
G. W. GCMK and WILLIAM G. EICBULTZ, Judges
of the same Court in the same Couuty of Uedford,
You and each of you. are hereby required to be
and appear in your proper persons wilbyour Re-
cords, Recognisances, Examinations, and otder
Remembrances, beiore the Judges aforesaid, at
Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Te'm ner an l
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the peace thereiu to ne bolden for the county of
Bedford, afore-aid, on tke 3d Monday of Nov.,
being tke ISIA day, 1869, at 10 o'clock in t'be fore
uoon of that day, there and theo to do those
things to which your several offices appertain.

Given under my hand and seal tbe 15th day of
October, in the year of our Lord, 1869.

ROBERT STECKMAN.
Sheriff's Office, | Sheriff
Bedford, Oct 15, 1869. ] 4w

QOOD NEWS FOR THE FARMERS !
THE following kinds of

TH E S HIN G MACHINES
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE MA-

CHINE SHOP OF

P. H. SHIRES, BEDFORD. PA.
The Celebrated RAILWAY, or TREAD-POW-

ER Threshing Machines with all the latest and
best improvements.

ONE AND TWO-HORSE POWERS.
The Twu.horse Machine with two horses and

fourhands will thresh from 100 to 125 bushels of
wheat or rye, and twice as much oat# per day.

ONE HORSKMACHINES
withthree hands, willthresh from 50 to 75 bush
per day.

Twoand four-horse TUMBLING SHAFT Ma-
chines, also, four-horse STRAP MACHINES,
STRAW SHAKERS of the mo approved kind at-
tached to all Machines.

ALL MACHINES WAnRANTED.
REPAIRING of all kinds of Machines done on

the shortest notice.
S*_IIHRSES, PIG METAL, GRAIN and

LUMBER taken in payment.
Ifcfe-Farmers' wanting Machines, willdo well to

give me a cail.
PETER t>. SHIRES,

Proprietor and Man nine'

AGOOD INVESTMENT.? A hone and two
late for tale *'w tke foica of Hopewell,

The subscriber offers at private sale lots No.
31 and 32 in the town of Hopewell, Bedford
county Pa There is a good TWO STORY
PLANK HOUSE erected on 'he one lot l'bc
two lota adjoin each other and willbe sold separ-
ably or together to suit purchasers. For further
particulars address the subscriber at Bedford Pa,

no.itl JOHN LUTZ

NB
r OTICE.?

Tbe widow and heirs of Elhin,

?ate of Sonihampton twp., Bedford County, dee'd
a-e hereby notified that the subscriber will, on the
last day ot next term, (Nov. 20th,) a.'ply to the
orphans' Court of said County, for a dis 'h trge
from bis office of Executor of the last willAc., of
said dee'd. When II persons interested m.iy at-

tend it they think proper
2#oct4t BVSTL BROWNING.

POR SALE.

Two dwelling Houses with valuable lots appur-
tenant thereto, in Boydstown. Terms easy. IN-
quire of

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Soct.tf Bedford. Pa.

General and detailed plans and drawings, for
churches and other puhlic building, private resi-
dences Ac., furnishe-t short notice and at rea-
sonable prices. C. N. Hlt'KOK.

29janl Bedtord, Pa.

piCRLING & FAMILY VINEGAR,

Superior White Wine A Cider Vinegar,

of FIXE FLAVOK, STKKNGTH *SD PruiTT.
For sale by G. It. OSTER & CO.
20aug3-n

COAL JUST RECEIVED.

SEVENTY TONS

BE-T WILKESBARRE NUT COAL
at Bloody Run Station.
Boct3m JOHN W. BARNDOLLAR.

DICKENS' NOVELS, full seta, at 25 cents
per novel, at tbe inquirer Book Store, tl

I? VERY THING in the BOOK and STATION-
X-JJIRY line for sale at the Inquirer Book Store


